Arteriotomy site complication during transcatheter aortic valve replacement: Ipsilateral wire protection and bailout.
Major vascular complications still occur in ~4.2% of transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR) procedures. These complications are a major safety drawback of TAVR when compared to surgical aortic valve replacement (SAVR). Contemporary strategies designed to minimize and effectively treat vascular complications are of immense importance to a successful TAVR program. This review discusses strategies to optimize TAVR access and device choice along with TAVR access complication management. Iliac complications are less frequently encountered and can be managed effectively via the TAVR sheath over the TAVR wire employing ipsilateral proximal iliac balloon occlusion and endovascular repair. The more common arteriotomy site complications and access site closure failure require prophylactic or bail-out common femoral to superficial femoral artery wiring. Suggested is a novel method of ipsilateral arteriotomy site protection that is safe, simple and does not require additional resources. Ipsilateral wiring can also be done prophylactically or as a bailout in case of arteriotomy site complication.